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Tuesday, October 6, 2009 
: . BREAKING NE 'ILl'll'"l"D 0 Tuesday,s ·· 
: ! Notebook ,. 
ACCORDING TO CNN, NORTH KO-
REA'S LEADER IS Will.ING TO TALK 
BILATERALLY WITH THE U.S. ABOUT 
THEIR NUCLEAR PROGRAM. 
SOME HOWARD STUDENTS FIND IT 
DIFFICULT TO MAINTAIN A VEGA.'ll DIET 
ON CAMPUS. FIND OUT MORE. 
LEARN ABOUT THE IDSTOIUC 
NEIGHBORHOOD OF LOGAN CIRCLE IN 
NORTHWEST D.C. 
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Grad Student Promotes Overseas Travels 
James Corey provides affordable rates for trips to Ghana 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
l11c llo\\,u<l Univenit} st11· 
dent body 15 known lor rmhradng 
115 /\1'1 ii .111 lwntagc, hut tlw amounr 
of stuck nu th.1t m.1k1· the• ,u tually 
t11p 1<1 tilt' 1 mttinrnt i5 not as he· 
q11r11t. 
llow.ird g1adua11: Mu· 
de·nt .James C.:on-y giw' studrnts ,, 
rh,111cC' 1<1 111,1k" tins tnp at allonl· 
ahl1• group ~Hl"!I through hi5 n1·w 
t ompany { ;}1anaGo <om. 
u11d•· l"31.t11<1 Alrica. She !laid ht· ,, 
tr)ing to help .... ithout imposing hi5 
11\\ 11 i~le.d5 :md values on th<· mat-
ter. 
In tnms of Ghana, 1':7.can-
}•' s.tid tht· history in llw country 
outwt·igh~ thc normal tourist .1l· 
tr .111io11, in 01her places, such as 
h1.,11 lw~ .mcl malls. Howc\'('r, slw 
s;1id { ihana ha.s those attraC"liom 
11' w1·ll but cmpha,ize, thc impor-
lan«· of contemporary Ghana for 
African-A.nwricans as well. 
learn about our ancestry and our 
01lture" she said. 
~forrison linked thi~ thuul!h 
,,;th tl1t• idea that bl.Kk peoplt· 
arross the Dia.,pora can gu farthrr 
than just 'isitmg the continrnt. 
A business in Afrka should 
hnng a connection for hladc.s in 
Am1·rira and the Caribbt"<Ul ;md 
Afric.t. It can be the middle man 
hctwt•en cultures," ~he \.1.id. 
Cort)·~ morivation for Im 
1•11rn·pn 111'11r~l11p n ~ainrd from hi~ 
elc'~llt' to routnhutc to the· Ghan.1-
i.111 1·e 0110111y .11111 t•nh<lllet tlw ti.iii} 
lt"t'S of' ( ih.1n;11,111s. Ile sta1 t1·cl llll' 
hminrss Ill ol!ll'111p1 to bolster tilt' 
dOllll'StiC toun I induStl) in (;hana 
.md fill 1111 \~11CI 1h.1t oth1·1 10111 • 
ut comp m11-s 111 the \\'est \fric.111 
C0\11111) h,t\t' Jrft OJ'<.'11 
"lt i~ .t pt•arcfol country You 
g1·1 to MT the· real African brother-
hood 111 acuon. somel.hin~ that is 
t.1k1·11 for granted over there but 
that " not st•cn or experienced in 
th1· \\'est . It's wry importarll to l'X· 
pr111·1,, "that n•:tl Africa in ( ihana" 
slw s;ud. 
' l ariqu;1 Morrimn, a s1·11im 
poliuc-.al S<·ienn~ rruyor, agrrrs that 
, \frit .ui-.\Jnc riC"ans 'hould hold .1 
speTial plan· for Africa. 
Cuanya agrel's that tlw Af: 
dean dia.~pora should be more ac-
U\ C.: in the dcvelopmrnt of the con-
tinent She said the fate of Africa is 
in the hands of Africans across the 
D1<tspora. She said people should 
do more than just go over on s<·r-
vin• 1·xpeditions but haw an in-
w~tl·d interest in I.he success of the 
contin<'nt. 
" h 's extremely import.ult 
that AfriL.111·. \m( ric .. ns start 1Ju,i-
n1·"c-; in Africa. ,\frican • \m<.·ricans 
should go there and do businc.s, not 
bt·cause it puUs their heart.:.trin~. 
I don't want the mcntalit} that 
you arc going there to just help," 
E.:eanya said. "A bus1m•s\ should 
m.tkr. .111 impact., of course it should 
f'ho4o Cour1oay o/ WNW '-ard ~ 
The Kwame Nkrumah Memorial, pictured above, Is located In Ghana and Is dedi-
cated to the Pan-Afrlcanlst leader who led Ghana to Independence. 
C'l11k.1 l:zeany.t, .1 African 
S1111ll!'!1 Cr.1d11.1t<.· ·rr.1ching A.,so-
d.111" 11:1iel tilt' husirw~s ha.s a lot to 
11lh-1 Mmkuts, nµcrially African-
,\nw1 i1 .111 ~111cl1·11t,. Sht· comnwnds 
(:urry Im l11R p.1,•wn Ill ti) lllg to 
" BlaC'k students especial!} 
,houhl vi,it ,\liica. \\'e all \isit othl'r 
plan-~ .mcl rountries, but a lot of us 
do11't kncm wlwre we come from. 
I ft-C'I like· Ali ica ii. a great pl.in' lo 
make profit, but it should also meet 
a need. There should be an aspect 
of social responsibility." 
GhanaGo.com e11.1bles stu-
denb to travel to Ghana at afford-
able group prices and allows user:; 
to plan their own trip and itim•rary. 
Howard Student Seeks the Crown 
• 
Junior HU student Echoe Malone plans to participate in the Miss D. C. Pageant 
BY ALIESE POLK 
Contnbuting Wnter 
I\ Ii•~ I low.ncl, Kl'nclall lsa-
d111 r 111.1\ 11111 bl' tilt' onl) qm·<·n 1<> 
I l.11111 Q l 11 •\\II I Jaj, ) 1•,11, l'.dlOt' }. (;\. 
ln11l' \\1111><: 1unni1~ for the title ol 
?-11,, D.<' 20 I 0 prett~ soon 
Frum Xo\. 28-29 .u thc:j.\\'. 
~larrmtt, !\I.done hopes to Ix· tht' 
l~t rcprewnta11011 for \\';bhiug-
ton, nc .. 1hrn11gh demonstrating 
lw r l1<'a11l\, poi<c: .md i11tdlc"< t .11 
thl' p.1g1·.111t, tttl1·tl "1\lt" Di,11ir1 of 
Columlna 20 Ill " 
' I h« "iunn ,,;ll n·n·iH' .t 
M"hol.mdup uud he· ght'n .t puhlil' 
fonun lo promote her platform, 
"ith tilt' opportunity to compete in 
thr ~tiss US/\ pageant. 
"That would bt· rc;tlly amaz-
ing ii' I won," s.iid :\.1<tlonc, a junior 
the.1t1< .11 L' 111,ijor. 
"It would bC' \'l'l); \t'I) big 
for me.," 'he: said. ' It is the Stl·pping 
sto111· I nn·d to go forth \\ith my 
go.ti nl' hdpin~ women." 
l·h1 :O.lalone, it is mort• than 
Jmt ,t rnm n, a ,,1sh and the ti tit\ it 
i, .m opponunity to serve a, .1 roll' 
mocl1·l hy spt•aking for tJmse who 
don't haw voi<-cs. 
lkroming Miss D.C. would 
,tl!m, hc·1 to hdp bring awart'lll'ss 
t.o the is~ue of domestic v10lence 
and sexual abuse against women. 
.Malone, who is a survivor of a:;-
sault. and is committed to sharing 
ht·r triumph and knowledge with 
thosl' who ha\·c been almsf'd 
ShL wants to help wonwn 
\\ho h. 1\ • been victims of abuse de-
velop and maintain health} lifC~tyles 
and impro,·e their self-e5tcem. 
" l have experienced first-
h.md what the effects of phpkal 
and mental abuse C'ould do to a 
person." ~lalone said. "There is 
somethmg in me that make~ nw 
want to reach out to t11em and giv<' 
tlwm support so that ll1er can lu·;tl 
from their traumatic eiqX'rienet·s." 
Malone is heavily involved 
in community outreach. In the 
D.C. area, she mentors at a local 
j!roup home and detention Cl'nter, 
helping youth set and a1tain goal' 
The 20-ycar-old is not only 
passionate about making a diffl.'r· 
ence in the community, but she is 
abo dedicated to achieving aca-
demic excellence because ~he is the 
first in her family to attend college. 
Malone is on the Dean's I..i~t 
and is a recipient of lhc .Fine Arts 
Special Talent Scholar5hip. 
> Sec MISS D.C .. pagl' 2 
VIBE Returns Under New Managetnent 
BY KARA SINGLETON 
Staff Wier 
\ftt·r du,ing down Jll't ,h. 
\\ttk• 1gl•, \ I 1\1: m.tgaunc "111 
b<' n:tuttung to pnnt in ~rn"tm· 
IJC'r 2009 
lntcrl\ kd1.1 h.1.S p.1.rU1errd 
v.1th botl1 Blackrock Digital and 
Uptm' n Mt'di.t Group 1 mt"d1.1 
~'\.Ir, and m:uf..C'ung firm, to bu\ 
th(' ,is.,cts of \ Ill E mag-.lZlne. 
l'hr UC\\ publication \\ill 
ha\'e more C'mph.,,j, on digital 
111wr:1~1·, hut "ill 'till be pub· 
h,fwd 1111.11 tnh next }\"Ir. 
"•'mor Enr:li'h m111or 
HO\\lt" ~tcGilligan had no idea 
the ma~azmc was n:tummg. but. 
hope, "tbq m.lintmn the- ~me 
form.ti .uui folio\' thl" -a1nc 
gmd.mcc that madC' it a -m.:cc'~ 
fut m.tg:1nnt", pn::,iou,h undC'r 
Q111nC\ Jone' .. 
.\ kGilli,ir.in 'aid he c1yo)' 
t.111." ma~nzinl' hn .m,e it\ dC'di-
t".Ut-d to !up-hop .. 1 culture th.11 
int<·rc~t' lum. 
Althou$\h thr publio1uou 
\ \ ill t.tkc- tune, \ ibc com h ' been 
.re-launched. The ne\• 0\\1ll"l"S of 
VJBI. plan to brini? the: magazine 
bad; to 11.S foundinl! and kerp the 
magazine broadcr than ju.'t hip-
hop "1U$ic. 
'l11r m.1ir.uim• Cl'a'ed it' 
pr 1111 puhlic.uion afia tilt' 2009 
!::\q•tcml>l'r i"\ll'. 
\'!Iii:. knt>\\n for ib de1·p 
lo1111d,1tio11 in urban culturr. \\,t~ 
<fr,igncd lo sh~ people .tn in,1dr 
\1'-"'' mto the 1hn.11mc.' ot' uot 
onh hip-hop mmic, but urban 
entc11a111cr . dc'il!llCI" .:md i"u"' 
m urban conununitfr:,. 
"\'HU: olk"' \-aluablc 
msisht • nd in-flcpth inlbrmauon 
on m mam fl ip-Hop mu,ic .1rt· 
1,1, that n.re relevant to mt• .1 .. a 
\0111ig, ,l\itl , 011'11mcr of hip-hop 
l Ultun:" 
\'(Bl; h ' 1.ontributcd lo 
tht. u ~, of ni.'lm aJ'ti,t, w:u1-
mg to C'ml'l'Jtt" a' popular urban 
an 
nior economic.< major 
• \mber ~lave• «aid •he u>ed to 
re. d the publication bccau,;c it 
promoted up-rutd,~num: arti'ts.. 
"\ibC' let us. a' readc~ 
11110 the hn·, of our favontl" mu-
,jci,1n, nnd rappel' and qnt:t"r<" 
~l.1\l' ,,1id. "\ibe helped pill .1 
lot (If people on thl' map. Rcad-
lll!ol nru le• about who '' up-and-
comiu n.nd people we had ~Tr 
heard of broadened our \1C\\ of 
"> . ' '\o'1B£. p.1ge 6 
F.-.dlf ():70. ~~ 
Uk1 other Howard students, gntduMa student YIOC9nt Willlams b an IYld ~ 
zine reader. Thi magazine is rttumlng UIMtef new ownership this Hoftrnbef. 
GhanaGQ.com al'>O offers a unique 
spring break opponunit}' for stu· 
dents who wish to enjoy l11emsclves 
and learn about tl1eir heritage at 
the same time. 
D.C. Univ 
Loses 
Accreditation, 
Cuts Semester 
BY JUSTIN AMEY 
Contributing Writer 
Southeastern University 
SEU'., a pri\'ate univel'<ity in D.C., 
lost its accreclitation on Aug. 31., 
after the ~lCA founded SEU 130 
years ago. 
SEU began as a group of 
classes offered by tl1e YMCA of 
\o\'ashington, D.C. An Act of Con-
gress chartered the university in 
1879. Thr student body ha.' his-
torically consistl'd of intnnational 
and low-income· ~tude111s But aller 
the :Sept. 11, 200 I attack.,, a vast 
majority of the student\ attend-
ing the university were local, low-
income students. 
Throughout it~ rxistcncc. 
SEU received iL\ accreditation 
from l\-lidd.le States Commission 
on Higher Education '~fSCHE). 
As a private institution, tlw school 
did not havl' tht· financial hack-
ing of public uni\'<.'rsiti1~. who get 
most of I.heir fonding from the 
government and t.axrs. SEU relied 
on pri\'ate donor.. 
The ~1SC:H 1': took away 
<:>Et.:\ accreditaU• •n because the in-
'titution failed to meet educational 
and financial standard~. Arcording 
t.o the ~ISCHE, SEU lacked a nec-
essary level of at.-.1dcrnic rigor, lo•t 
facultr and had no financial tabil-
it). This mm 'C' \\~~ C'X}>Cct("(I since 
!>pnng 2009, whr.n thingii took a 
tum for the worse. 
fur all educational institu-
tiom, whether at the basic K-12 
le-.'CI and beyond, accreditation i3 
oscntial. It is the primary means 
of assurir11:: the qu:ility of an huti-
tution. \\ithout it, an educational 
in-t:irut:ion i~ not conudC'red legiti-
mate. 
"The loss of a cn:datation 
puu pre.mare on adminisuauon 
The.. arc forced to rC'assa3 aca· 
dmUc offmngs," said John Parlts; 
Ph.O, an Afro- \mcncan tuclics 
prof~<ar at Howard l:nt\'1'.'mt} 
>Scx- SEU,~5 
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CEACS Sees New Royalty 
Monday night brought In a new reigning king and queen for the College of Engineering, Arcltecture and 
Computer Sciences (CEACS), Kamarla Hakeem and Devon Hogan. The former king and queen, junior computer 
science major Jonathan Murphy and junior chemical engineering major Blanca Balley, pictured far left and far 
right, passed down the crown to the new winners. 
Hakeem, a sophomore chemical engineering major, performed an African stick dance for the talent portion. 
Her platform, "Brlnglng Humlllty Back to Howard's Campus," focused on the student body and the culture of 
Howard University. 
Hogan, a sophomore architecture major, performed a spoken word piece titled "Little Brother.'' While Hakeem's 
portion focused on the university, Hogan focused more on the area surrounding Howard, with the platform "An 
Initiative to Improve the Performance of D.C.'s Endangered Youth In Public Schools." 
- Crystal] Allen. Edi/Qr-in-C'hiej 
October 6, 2009 
The Vegan Life 
• • • Th1·ough the eyes ef a 
Howard Student 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
\\'ith the United States 
currcntl~ m one of the wor& eco-
normc c!'Ucs tn histol), the lifr of 
a college ~mdent can get a little 
difficulL Fiom paying for tuition 
l<J the purchasing food, many are 
bccommg less concerned \\ith 
the food they consume. However, 
drspm· the reccssi<>n sophomore 
mu~c husmc~ maJOr :\qmen 
Amen tnc.s to remain true to be-
mg a \'egan. 
Amen h.u been a vegan 
sinc1· birth. She doe> not cat any 
foods made with chtiry or animal 
products. \\1th t"\'el)'Olle in her 
hou'IChold 'being a vegan, ~ht". 
had no choice but to ~uppon that 
eating habit. 
":\lanaging to still remain 
a "~an at the "~kcc.1" is inrred-
ibl) diflicult. \\'hen I fi~t ar-
ri\'cd on campus, l stuck Mrictly 
to my previou~ diet. Howf'.\·er, as 
time went on, <·ating fries. grilled 
ch<'C><\ salaclii, pasta. and pizza 
only becomes incrediblv monoto-
nous," Amen ~aid. " Howard docs 
not, in anr way. support being a 
vcgt'larian. rood and diet here is 
"''!)' parochial. And it's a ~hame 
became there arc definitely veg-
etarians and vcgam on this cam-
pus." 
According to www. vegan. 
org, the consumption of animal 
fat, and proteins has been linked 
to heart disease, colon and lung 
cancer, osteoporosi,, diabetes 
kidney disease, hypertension. 
obesity and a number of other 
debilitating conditions. 
Freshman biology major 
Danicllc :\filler is an interna-
tional student from Kingston. 
Jamaica. Although she i~ not a 
vegan, she values what her body 
consumes. 
':Jamaican food is well 
seasoned. Food in the cafe is very 
oily. It seCrtl1f like- everytlllng has 
the ~me general taste Because 
of tlu I ha\'e 10 order food This 
past week alone l\'C <pent a lot of 
monC\' on food. I think that the 
cafetena should cater 10 \'egetar-
Mlil.'> more," ~filler ~d. 
I:.vcn though HO\\ard Uni-
\'e~il) may not cater to vegetar-
aan or \'e~. Soul Vegetarian 
Cale locatt:d on <rt:orgia Avenue 
docs. Th<' cafC serve~ dishes rang-
ing fmm mac-u-chc~c, to yalllS 
.tll made "ith organic ingredi-
ents. 
Though ~tiller and Amen 
are very concernC'd "ith what 
thC) eat, public relations major 
Brittan~. Ireland cab what ~he 
plr>a<JC,, 
"&C'ause I can not af-
ford tu cat out C\'\.'J)-day, I eat in 
tht" cafe most!}: l IO\ e the fries 
and pina. lf Howard olli:red a 
healthier selection or food then I 
t11ink the tuition would be much 
higher. r don't n<'<"d anymore 
tuitiou increa.,es. especially with 
the t•conomy being the way that 
it h." Ireland ~d. 
Sodexo is the Howard 
Univcrsitr food service. Though 
many students may bdit·ve that 
the food prO\idcd is unhealthy. 
Sodexo 's "residential dining 
prob<rd!lli provide fresh, chef-
preparcd selections customized 
to ml'<"l the indi~idual needs of 
your students, staff and visitors." 
''\'ith on- and off-campus 
meal plan solution5, block plans, 
and flex dollar progr.uns, we of-
fer the right combination of "all-
you-care-to-eat" custom-pre-
pared stations and retail services 
to satisfy any lifestyle." 
A great deal of money is 
spent on tuition every ~mester. 
As Amen continues her journey 
at the ~frcca, she hopes to see 
Howard make efforts to create 
a healthier '>Clection of foods to 
c.fat. 
Howard Student Vies to Capture Chocolate City's Crown 
Cominurcl lrom FRO:\ 1: MISS D.C. 
\\Ith .rnother dream to obtain her 
Serr·· n Vtnr's (;u1lcl c;1rd, ,\!alone has 
he• n ca~t Ill 1hrct· ll<m .m:I l'mvrrsity 
student films. 
. \t tht •'R" of 17, :'.\ l.ilone compel· 
cd in thl' ~!iss Colm.1do 'let•n CS.\ 2007 
pa~t'<lllt Out of 1lw !°>I rontcstants. :'.\Ia-
10111~ 'tood out lwe.1uw of her hard work 
and \\Oil the ,1\\.1rd for most dcdil".llcd. 
"I \\,ls just st.1yin!{ focused. E\'en 
thouRh 1 "asn 't the \\ inun, they defi-
nitd) s,l\\ th.II I \\1ls clt-dit-.11e<l .111d tlhlt 
1 took it 'crimtslv .111d ".u11cd Ill have 
fun, • she s,ml. 
:'.\ 1 nlont• 1' lnin~ng th.1t same at-
titude t< tl11s \ l'ar\ rompetition for :'.\hss 
D. (' 1.\)11 said that hrr pre\ious expt•1i-
Cll"<' •ml ht·1 nwntor former :'.\li~" U.C. 
US.\ !008 Chd'c 1 Rr><lll;C'l"'<, an· helping 
her 1hrou1eh th<" pnx •" 
R1xl!{1'1' 1 1:r.1d11.11~· of How.ud 
l 'ni\lT,lf\ ' 1.1,, s, ilnol, 'aid, "Shl' 1, 
a 'tunnini.rl~ bt· Ill 1fu \'OUllR I.id\ "ho 
will ~1.1b th<" judgl''' C\'l''." Rodgers con-
tinued, "She i:. \\'l'll ~kru and h.1< a 
umquc- pcr,unalit)." 
\\ tth hrr bnght blu<'-greeu C)'l'' 
5-foot-6-inch stature and 122 pound 
frame. l\1alone is able to capture the at-
tention of .rnyonc who is in her presence. 
Rodger~ said that Eehoe ha' a good sen~e 
of ,elf, and ad\1scs ht·r to stay true to her 
p<'r~onality and kno'' that she is dc~en·­
ing of the opponunity . 
"She has everything inside of her 
to do well,'' Rodgers said. 
Rod~crs i\ not the onl} one that 
believes in Echoc. Echoe'> Facebook 
group, "Echoe ~!alone for i\.liss D.C. 
l lS,\:' ,tlread}· has 142 members. ~!alone 
hopes she will be successful like some of 
ht·1 prl'dc<."essoN. Ho\\ard University 
,\lumna Shauntav Hinton won the utlc 
of :\I1ss D.C. L'SA and ~1iss USA tn 
2002. 
In addition, six .African-Amenca.n 
women ha\'c been Cl'O\\Ued ~1iss USA; 
the most recent was Crystle Stewart m 
2008. :'.\lalone "-WS the most challenginst 
pan ;ibout the preparation is obtaining 
spon,ol'< to help defray the tremcndou> 
<."Osl. Th<" ~c·\cral expcn>es include the 
pai;tcant fee. a gown. swimsuit. imenie'' 
attire, shoe,, a hair and makeup stylht, 
d ph\ sical trainer. and tran 'portation to-
talinR s2.:mo. PllOI eo.r.y ti E<flot u.-Howard University junior theater arts major Echoe Malone hopes to win the title Miss D.C. to advocate 
for the community. 
Want to write -or The Hilltop? 
Come to our budget meetings! 
Every Sunday at 6 p. m. 
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4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY October6, 2009 
iTunes Argues for Price Increase for Music 
BY SHANNON WHITE 
Contributing Writer 
Have )OU 1'\'CT dm•mloadcd 
your favorite m0\1 or .111 ('p1'10d1· 
f a !>Qpular 1 \' !OW \nd \\h 
h n li~t< rd to .1 10. 1 d mu-
~ampl to dcc1rl 1 1h \\ nt a 
~ong or not~ l·or roll• gc ~tud•'Tilli, 
1111 s•· a1 c t'\T~<la> occurrcnu·~. 
i\O\\ cwry time th 11 h.ippl·n~, a 
group called the Ammcan :,ociet) 
of < ompoxn; \uthon .ind Pub-
hshen \ (' \P .ind smul.ir group'i 
arc tl)1ng to gt t p ud for n 
A~<'AI' and Bro:vlc.1st ~!11-
511 Inc ll.\11 art .1tgumg 1h.1t th0St 
11 wnlo.1d cl T\ show~ .m I mm1e 
<lOnt 111 m s1 1 l t,111c re cntl m· 
troduc d a pncc in re or ng 
.w<I "'lulc user an- angl) .1bo11t it, 
thcrt arc hkd) 10 be more pncl' 
m• rr·a.~ 1f ASC' \P • nd HM l's clr-
m.1111ls are nwt 
C:omposc r.i h• 1\\ L"' 1 r, \\ 111 
h,1\c a hard urn• 1tl1111g their c.1s1· 
10 th1 publk. 
•· \ \'e mak1 I) I 1 1 ms ofT .1 
simg I•· and th 11 rn . 11 1 whol1 
11 o per mc lu to ndd up be:· 
fo1 • It become~ a bunrh of mon · 
•')."' Ruk C'.1rncs, pn~1dl'111of1hc 
Songwn1cn' ( :uild of 1\rncrila 
told< ~I.I 
"\btcrd."1\ I rcccl\ d a 
ch k lor 2 n I m 1 t kidd11 
l'e p th nk \ rr for 
un off lhr \\(' 
.11n•iu111 \\' .. ml'd 
rmw strram5 or th1~ 1 n't gtmlg lo 
\\Ork 
An Apple Inc. rcproclll.a· 
live did not comment on tin ub-
JCCI 
I h<" debate i~ r• .illy about 
pcrform.1m.l' fns, hm\~• [ 
I'< rforman r ft-1 ~ .ire col-
Ir tcd '' hcn l song i pl t) •·d on 
1de' 1 on howli on c..i.' e hro.1drast 
d It llite 
\\.htn th1· I"\ 10\\ 1s d<i"' 11-
load1-d there an no performance 
fc,~ • oil« ct1 d I~ cnmpa m~ like 
ASC: \I' 
Io obtain th1·"' pc1 fo1 m.11111• 
In 51 tin < 0111p,111ics haw 111 lolil'} 
C 011grr11~ to pa.'IS !.·~slaw 111 .u 1 ord-
ing I >,1,1d hr.ielite, tlw pn lilclr111 
and ( l.C) of the .:\at1011al Mum· 
Puh 1 h1 rs A\.'ltX1auo1 
According to 1,rarlite, th•'} 
arc ti) mg 10 g1•1 the la\\ dariht d 
R.r..ogarcUM ol \\ ha1 mrt hod the l \' 
sh<m \\1th the song is watched, mu-
SJC puhh hmg companies arc ~ull 
Sttkmi:. performance ni:hts. 
J thar Potter; th C.XC'C\I· 
U\r !in- r r the Dii;tal 1-.ledia 
\'i!OCUUr n D1:'\l,\ , n:prcsu1ts 
m<·dia i:omp.11111· hk1· .\pple Inc, 
Rcal;\t·t\\orl" and Pandora. 
He 1x1mts out that those 
pubhshmg :U.'IOClation.s do get paid 
for T\' !hows and mO\ie- insertm~ 
their songs 111 sho\\s through S)"ll· 
chromza11on r .. 1·s. 
\\'hen th1• T\' ~ho'' or mov-
ii: ac1ualh :iir~ the publishing and 
5'lll(; \\ nung assoaatwns rec1·1vc .1 
performance fee 'itlso. 
hraclite < onfirm• thi~ but ar-
gue' that a.~ mnrc and more pcopl«• 
bei;in to watch ~ho"' and mov1c-; 
o\cr thc lntern<'l1 tht] will qu1ckl~ 
'"''' thri1 pnformancc incoml" 
1;11;hL~. 
Po11n. though cxprcs,inl( 
hi• remoTS<· to C:\E'I: aho stn~' cs 
that th• 11 trouhl••, are not th1· fault 
f ilunes ,\mazon, or consume~. 
°""°"' Soe. •• s • P' .,,,_ 
Senior chem lea I engineering major Yohan Bobcombe Is one !Tunes customer 
who, like many others, uses the program to upload songs to his !Pod. 
"l don't thmk thC') •hould 
pa' for pcopk dm' nloadini: the T\ · 
how'! and m0\1cs. I bt-lit'\t' they 
alrrad' ~ct thClr ,hare of money 
wht·n it ai~ on television," JUluor 
tclnision production major Kind-
""> Youni:; is.Lid. ·'Titt') are JU'l be-
mi: grn·<l):' 
--------. --, ----------. ---
New Trojan Virus Causes Trouble for Bankers 
Virus steals money, log-in information for online bankers, under fraud detection software 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
On:rdr .1ft Ires arc the lea.st 
of i;o1nurnt·~· \\'Orric~ ••C• Oidrrtg to 
ll"S« .11dwrs """ 1h!1Cf1\!'Jl'd 11"Cent 
h11.1ck111g softw.ir<" tha1 hol1!5 fi•,1-
t II 1 S ,1lilt to byp.1 Ji ,111d rlrt{'( lltl!I 
') •llll1'. 
:-ic·n1111\ lu m, I 1111.111, 10111111 
1 IH \\ tvp1• ol h.111k111!: lh1j,111 ,frus 
th.it i• .1bk to 11111 011!) ~11·al hank 
log-111 mformation hut nr1u.1l rnon-
'') from }""r .1c1 011111 
Dubbed l Rl./.0111, 1lw 
'l 111j.111, is .1hlr lO M.1y 1111d1"1 tlw 
1.111.11 of ft .111d cktt·rtion soflw,m·. 
I hr soil\\ .1rt• np<·ratt·, whili· .1 c·on-
sumn is loggnl in <rnd di pl,1) a 
fake h.il.m<T lo dcc ti\e user.;. 
l injan\ Cl11d 'Jc1 hnol-
Og) 01111 n, Ym.ll B,·n-lrzhak, s.ud 
l Rl.Zo111• is ddfrrem from p1 rd-
011' I 1 n1.1ns in th.u ll m.mipul.111"s 
11s w,I) 1hmugh Firefox 111tc1 tll'I 
l:xplorn ti. 11:7, IEI:! .md Oprra. 
Kimhtrl} J.1rolJ,, 'l·nior 
print 1ou111o1li,rn m.~ur, use- l11tn-
111:1 t:xplorn G and think., thr po-
• ll"ntial ha1 m of this newly disco\'-
cred computer \1ru' is scary. 
" I am about lo enter th<' 
real world .md hopefull} makt' big 
mont');" ,!Jt· ,,1icl. "It scares me that 
ITI) future ,aJar) could be at risk for 
somclhmg like this:· 
\\,ulahlc onl} on the \\'in-
do\\ - ,,,,,·m, Llw \tn1s can ··nmt· 
through .).l\".1S, 11pt or Adobe PD F 
tiles. C1.:atl"d hy a command-and-
control ,,.,, t•r in the Ukraine, fraud 
criminals targct<'d and anal) zt•d 
Gcrm.m bankers, according lo a 
f"mjan rq1011. 
The cnmmals stolt". the 
l"qUJ\'alt'nt of S·H8,000 during a 
span of 22 days in August. 
Senior print Journalism ma-
jor. :\icolc .\ustin, is wary of the 
Ill'\\ threat. 
··1t makes mt· not want to 
do online banking at all anymore," 
\ ushn o;aid. "I \\11uld j1 i.t use ,\T;.Js 
or l'lltt•r tlw hank.,. 
According to CBS~ews. 
1orn, a tool kit called LuckySploit 
maneuvers iL~ ''ay through a known 
sccuril) hole in h.mktrs · browo;<'rs 
and when tht· hankl'r logs onto a 
bank ~ill". it acti\'atcs. configuring 
the maximum range of money it 
l"an withdraw illegall)~ The 1 angc 
Lies hdow 1hc amounl lhat tri'1;gcrs 
antifraud sys1cms. 
··The Trojan is sending 
rl·qur"" to the bank and i;cttini; 
rcplic·s that your bro\\ '"r dot•,n't 
displa>."' Ben-l tzhak said. "You are 
looking at your account and you 
don· t '('t' any of it. 
Students should kct•p their 
anll\1rn' software. operating svs-
tcm~ and browsers up to date to 
pru11·n thrmsclves from ,;rust·'· 
In Case You Were 
Wondering ••• 
The first clown lntnd apec:e ytlt9rdly 11 bllllonalre circus tyc:oon, Guy ullbet111, mec11 hla 
way to the lm.m.tlonll Space Station • plying I reported S35 mHHon to become the Nwnth 
SpKe tourtat. 
FOWldlr Ind Chief ExtcUtlve Ol'llcer of the Kdalrned Cirque du '°'811 (Circus of the Sun~ 
Lallbert9, blglll hll career a an eccordfon pllytr, stilt walk• Ind ti,...,. 
RIJ)Ortedly worth $2.5 bllllon, the eubiPiiiilW' c'9llld his unklUt circus by combining vlflous 
circus styles from 1round the woftd 
Llllbe11e left for the lplCI station Int Wedn11dly In the Ruulln Soyuz e1p1ult wlh rt..1111 
cosmonaut Maxim Sunyev and U.S. ntronlUt Jelhy WlllilrM. l'hl alronlutl IUCC 111Mly 
lrTMd at the lnlilfndoMI Space Stlltloft Friar 
Fllllily and friends crowded the RusaiM lau!d't facay on thl Kwkh St1f>P1 Ind the Nne-
mlnutl launch opet ltld without Incident. f'IPCll1td CBS News SAce Conaubnt • H11 woodo 
The capsule will t.ltt two orbits to IUlch ltMlf to the spececrlft., check 111 ltlkl and lf1'lr the 
station. 
Lllibenl ...a hil trip to be tt'IWtlililng Md ..... • hplct; OM rwon i. la t1k11'91111 
dlllgll'OUI trip II to publlcla the limbd ~of c:llln ........ Wldlr n ' HI on Earth. 
"In my lltl I hive .,_. doing I lot of fun. crazy MCI ......,_ lllilgl but 1111111 tDlllJ the 
blggelt---.. I IMM ftW emblrMd on,• u._. told the Aa a cl1tld Ptw. 
THE H 11.1:1UP 
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P!dJCr ., ~ 
In Logan Circle, a statue of Gen. John A. Logan is located 
In the park, which was dedicated to the neighborhood by 
former U.S. President Wllllam McKinley on April 9, 1901. 
EIGHBORHOOD SPOTLIGHT 
l.tJgan Circle 
BY PHYLICIA SMITH 
Contrrbul1t!f1 Writer 
Long bnw rcsideru, Alfrl'(I 
I lap·.5, peak., v. ith pride about 
Im 1csto11·d llf'1ghborhf>Od, saymg 
it ·~ r1111 • of t Ill' k\• n-manunl( rr~i­
rlrntial r ire Ir·~ Ir-ft in tht: l>i~tric t's 
clo\\11tow11. ' I hr lrafhr nrdr i~ 
till' mtcnec tum of I :lth Strn:t, P 
Strrr•t , Rhod•· Island ,\venue, and 
Vermont ,\\e11tw, v.ith a federal 
p:ir k locatcc I 111 tlw midrUr·. 
Log.in Cirrk "a~ fornwrly 
known M Ir"' a Ci rd<" until tht• 
I 'l'i(h wh1•11 it \\as rt"l\.\llll'CI hy 
( !Oll!(rt·~ Ill llll'ITIOl)' l)f ( :ivil \\",1r 
gr111·r.1l .111d tJ.S. senator John A. 
I Ml(·lll C :1•111•1,11 l..rigan liVl'd in 
1lw Rll'.I Ill 1885, foda\; t h1•1t• is 
,, st,\ttu· ol hun 111 the crntt r of 
tlw c i11 t .. \\lur h "'" ckdic,11 .. d to 
thr. 11<"1ghlKtrhoocl h~ former l '.S . 
l'rc·•idc•nt \ \ 1lh.nn \It Kinlt;· on 
,\pril 'l , I !JOI. 
Log.111 Circ Ir. heir.in .1s a 
C:1\ 11 \\ ,1r c :unp '' luC'h "·"known 
1~• a •II<' 101 h.111!,.;nii; dt•sr:rtr·r, .md 
•pu:s. ,\ft1·1 tlw Civil \\",1r, th1· 
111< 11· lin .11111" ,, prnl\ll'I \\'a,h· 
i11gtot1, I) C:. n ~itl1 mial an•a, tlw 
honw 11f notnhln. Some lustorfr, 
pro111111crll 11 •1rl1•11b of the Log.in 
C:1n-l1· nrighhorhood are Marr 
~!1 l;l·od lkthune, foundt•r of 
1111• i\'.11i1111al ( ounnl of ;\1·~ro 
\\'nnwn, lli•lford \ Law,on a 
fomou n\11 n~ht, anorrwy .rnd 
m.1101, .ind lormcr LS. Prnidcnt 
Ulp"'' s <~1.111t . 
Born .111tl r;tisl·d in till' 
l..r1g.111 ( 'm 11· 1w1ghbm hood of 
iht• C\ot th1\l'Sl qu.ufr,u1t of i) C., 
l l,1)1'~ rc·111rmh1·rs how hi~ ndgh-
horlwod 1h .L,llt·ally rhan~cd . 
'l.\, .1 duld. grnwinl! up 
I rem• mlK·t ,JI tlw prominent 
blaC".k m1 ned h1i-111t",o;c\ lininl! tht• 
stn'et Lvrr;whett ~uu looked 
thcrr• \\ rrc 5U<.Ce"ful black 1:.eo-
plt:, "'"'king hard and strhing to 
maki: li~ing for their farmli~s,· 
l l.1w~ ~.1id . 
. lkg111111ng in lhc I !HO,, 
tlw l..og.111 Cirdt• community t·n-
tnt•cl into a long, critical pt•riod 
•if' social d1·1 line and dilapidation 
of 11' honw During thl' pa.\t 20 
) 1·au, 1;,g.m ( ircle ha.\ shm"n 
.1 tn·mrndou gr<Jwth in popu-
l.11ion .111d pmiti\ e community 
imolHrncnt. It h.L• tramformed 
fr 0111 .1 pl.111· of decayed how.n, 
pm~titu11011, and dmg infestatmn 
to ,1 u111q111', promint'nt neighbor-
hood 
Thr Logan Circle· Historic 
I >istril 1 \\'13 nTogni;i:l'd and cli-s-
ignat1 d .1 DC landmark district 
on ~l.1nh :.?B, 1972. OnJun<" 30, 
1117:.!, it -..~• list<"d a' a hiMoric 
di~tnct 111 tht :'\ational Rcgist<"r 
of I Ii torir Place's 
.\n unu•u.tl addition to 
1hi• hi,toric ncie;hborhood i' the 
"\ \'.11nnwlon Hous<"," a n<"1gh-
hm hood landmark locat<·d .1t 
111 :Z Q S11Tl't, N\\'_ This l'nd 
mw h•msc katurcs a wa1ennelon 
111111.11 p.11111t·d on the <ide of the 
hoUS<'. 
The homcov.ncr;, \ \ 'ade 
\\"tl~on and Robert Banaszak, 
1111 .. d pmft·"mnals to paint the 
<"XII rior of their home ftrc engine 
1t«J Surpri,ine;l): lhc couple "·'' 
unh.1pp~ "ith the result,, dc•crih-
ing till' siclr"s l'nlor as resemhline; 
Pqlto-Bi'mol. They dt•cidcd 
to us<· bl.1l'k, gr<'en, and pink to 
p.1111t n l.m,~t· w,11nmelon. 
"It\ wt'ird hut cvrf) body 
'<'l'll1' 111 likl' it. E'peeiall~ \)lc k.ids. 
\\'h"n tht·\ <t'<" it, the\' -crt"am. 
. ' 
'l..iKlk, it'< ,1 \\,\tcrmclon!"' said 
Alisha (;jh,on .. 1 rc<ide111 of D.C. 
METROl 5 
Fall Semester at 
Southeastern Univ. 
Cut After Loss of 
Accreditation 
PhoooCa~o'I 
Southeastern University lost its accreditation on Aug. 31. 
Continued from FRO.:\'T, SEU • 
"\ \ 'hatc\'Cr departmt·nt 1' 
not <Tonomicall)· fea.,ihlt• i' fir,t 
to go." 
'I he support a pri\'alt' ln-
~titution receives ~oc:. hand in 
h.rnd with the qualit] of its eclu-
t ation. Donors are more int1·r· 
cstcd m supporting high l'illibn 
pm12:r.1m• Consequent!}' ii' i.,bL 
ht•• :an to lose faculty and pn·sugt'. 
tht· school gradually rcc:e1vrcl l1·ss 
funclini.: 
SEt; offers 30 degrel· pro-
gr.ims Onlv 14 percent of ftr>t· 
time student' enrolled in a bach-
dor\ dcgn.:e program' graduatt' 
withm six years. The tenu~d fac-
uh\ ,.,, .. , reduced to I 0 memb1•r-. 
at ~nt• point. The university had 
to l'mploy 150 adjunct faculty 
nwmbcrs to adjust to this n·duc-
ti on. 
The sLruggles of South· 
l'•t,trrn University ha\'e put a 
grt·at dt'al of stress on student-, 
facult': and administrator>. 
. Charlene Jarvis res1gm·d 
Imm hrr position as prcsidt"nt 
of the university on :\larch 3 i. 
Subst·qucntly, Elaine Ryan took 
on the role a.s president. \\'hrn 
Southeastern lost is accreditation, 
only 300 students and HI fa~ult) 
. 111cl .1chninistrator« remained 
"I think it's disappointing 
to ltt·ar about uni\'er«ities lo.,ing 
.1t·crcclit.\tion. As a 'tudt'nt. you 
.11tn1d C'ollege to further your 
THE Hll.I:roP 
\ 
qu;uity of life," said l\loniqm· 
Rochon, a •cnior adm1111\lration 
of 111,tice major at Howard Uni-
ver<it): 
Due to t11e lo'-' of 11' ac-
< n•dit.1tion and financial clifiicul-
tit"'· SEC is no longer accepting 
,1pphcauom from \tudents, ;111d 
"ill not be offering in-iruction 
for fall 2009. The 300 former stu· 
dt·nts transferred to the Univer-
sit' of the Oisuict of Columbia, 
Trinllv \\'ashim,.on Uniwr'll), 
.utd ~tltl'r colleges in tlw D.C. 
.1rca. 
"School cost' money; in 
mam case,, mone\ that most 
lamilics don't have. So •o spend 
}Cars at an imtitution lhat is not 
living up to standards 1s a wastr 
of time ,md money," Rod1on 
,,1icl. 
At this time, thr future of 
SEU is uncertain. SEU's days as 
a srpar.11e educational institution 
ar<' most likely O\·er. 
The uni~·ersil) 1s looking 
into a merger with GS Graduate 
.., ·hool. an institution that scr\'CS 
200.000 students annuall} in 
m·arlr 1,000 councs in programs 
ranging from governmcnt-ba<;t•d 
specialties and economic~ to for· 
··1.;11 language. :\lost of GS 's stu· 
drnh arr .lclulL~ and go\'t'rn1111:nt 
workers . 
"\\'hen yvu lo"' your ac-
l n·clitation. it stays on yom l't'· 
cord. It\ something that h:i.ums 
)OU,10 Parks '>aid. 
Metro 
Briefs 
Car Crashes into 
Georgetown Whole 
Foods Store Result-
ing in Minor Injuries 
A driver fulled to stop 
and <"rashed into a Georgc-
tO\\n \\bole roods market. 
The drin:r of the car, an cl-
derlr woman, sustainc'd minor 
injurit:!. The colfuion caused 
minor damage to the \\'hole 
Foods store 
According to the D.C 
Fire Department, tht' car 
cra.:;hed into an dC"valor shaft, 
but no one was injured in thl' 
mcidcnt . 
• \.~ a rcs1tlt of the rolli-
~ion, the store was evacuated 
as a safe!:} measure. A building 
inspector \\ill come to exam-
ine the damages. 
Taxis Refuse to 
Pick Up Passengers 
in Adams Morgan 
On Saturday night, taxi 
drivcr« in Adams Morgan re· 
fosed to pick up pa.,sc:ngen; 
in protest. Angered I>) Co1m· 
cilmember Jim Graham's 
pmposal to institute a medal-
lion rating system, cab drivel'5 
went on strike from about I 
a.m. to 4 a.m. 
The new system, if ap-
proved, will ehargl" taxi driv-
ers a monthly fee. 
' Adams ~lorgan ll-atures 
a lively atmosphere on the 
weekend• v.ith it.\ marl) bars 
and nightclubs. Those in the 
n"ighborhoocl Satwday night 
were frnstratcd b) the lack or 
ea."}· and acces.•ible transpor· 
tation. After l\lctrorail stauons 
dose, a taxi is a saft" alten1a-
1ive for getting home. a service 
I.hat drivers refused to offer. 
Protests Speak Out 
Against Firing of 300 
School Employees 
A~ a result of a S40 mil-
lion budget deficit, a total of 
388 school employees wen: 
terminated, 229 of them were 
teachers. This dt'Vl'lopmcnt 
set off a protest on Monda')' 
morning at McKinley Tech 
High Sebool. Over 100 peo-
ple, includin~ teachcn, par-
ent"! and students, panidpated 
in a protest of the recent fir. 
ings. 
McKinl<:>· Tech has 
been affected most by the new 
policy. The teachen are cur-
rently on paid administrative 
leave until Nov. 2, when their 
term will officially be termi-
nated. 
The teacher's union is 
responding to the recent wave 
of firings and plans to is.,ue 
la1.1."Suits as soon as next week. 
City Officials Unveil 
New Columbia 
Heights Fountain 
As pan of the Columb1<l 
Heights Public Realm Project, 
the Columbia Heights nc1gh-
borhood nO\\ lw a new foun· 
tam Named the "Rcsonancc, ' 
the fountain L' in the bc:art of 
the commercial dilttict. 
D.C. Mayor Adrian 
Fent); wilh Councilmcmbcr 
Jun Graluim and Depanment 
f fr.uuponanon Director 
Gabe KJcin aD joined for the 
inaugural umeiling of tbc 
nngt.a:..Nbood's new additJon. 
It • d "18" d to be a cultural 
blrQ• ., ..... whic.b will pece 
wgetbcr tbc vanoul dcmcntl 
of the 11C11gbhnrbood. 
"RCl"Pa!M"P 11 a beau-
mw npn:scntabOll of the di-
,.__.__L.:.... JI~,._,. 
«alltf m .,,_._ ' 
lllid Gloria Nv"'rft.. Dis«b 
tbc D.C. Cc•eel f • 
the Am Gd Hdllillis. 
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Making 
Healthy 
Choices in 
Unhealthy 
Places 
BY TIFFANY BRIGGS 
Contnbuting Writer 
\\'hil<· m.rny hl.mw 1lw 
<'M alatin11: rates of olw~11y to tilt' 
populanty of fast food, 1h1· fact 
is, there arc many heahh)' 011.'tm 
chou:·.cs at almost 1,"\ rry maJor 
fast food franrh1«!, 
r!lf'rc an vanm1~ pl.ice~ 
.uouncl I loward's c.1111pu~ 10 grt 
.t quick bitt· to 1'.tl 111 lw1w1·1·n 
• 111cl .1lfrr classr·s. \\'r have :'1.1< -
l>onalcl\ .:\cgril, Sulma); and 
L'\ell '1 lw Punch-Out .111cl The 
Cafi•. \\i1h a \'anc1y of food 
pl.tu• accl' ~iblr• lo rampu~, 
"'h.11 .u r ">mt· hr.11th} optar>m 
th.ti ~tutl1·11t\ gt·! wh1·11 thl'y go 10 
thrw pl;arn> 
Srnior l>111.tcl1 .u1 jour-
n:Uism m;~or C.111chrf' D11l.1rd 
e lue,n 't rc.1lly count r.1loric-.s or 
I.It 1 untc·nt when sill' got·s to fa,t 
fo, Kl l"C\l,u1r.u1t.~ 
"I tr\ not to '"ti l.L'l looc\, 
but ir I do, J will rndC"r a .. dad 
or l'hkke·n as upp<N·cl to hn•f or 
poi k, hut 1hrr1• .tr1· 'onw llmt·s 
"hi:n I just \\,1111 ,, hurgn \\ith 
all thr fat fixini.:' un it " 
,\ numlx-r of popul,u 1:1,t 
food rh,1im hav1· itt•m, on till' 
lll<'Ull \\1th 11·" 1 .1lm in I hat .111• 
~ ilL1ppt·.iling lo lilt' 1·orm1m<'1: 
.\Ir Don.dd\ ha , 't·n·ml 
selrcllons like thC' ~11.1ck "r.1p 
11nd 1hc !lnllC'cl chickrn s.1lad. 
\\'n1cl~'s "<'l"\'t'S sidt· c:11 s.1r al-
:icl~. sidt• chef ~alad,, and cn·n 
1lw •mall chili 1h.1t is only 190 
r.1!01 in. 
Senior nu1ri1i01i.1l \!'knee 
m.1jor Bnll.ltl} Thomas uses a 
dillrrn1t t.1c1k if shr r.lls .11 .1 fa•I 
food res1.1ur.u11. 
"If I choose to cat fa.•I 
ll><KI I "ill ~t·I •malkr portion' 
ltkt- s.111dwit h and 1111 fl irs, m 
gt·I sm.1ll<'r pmuons hk•• a kid~ 
tll<".t1." 
,\skrnt·n.rnm :\utritmn 
Ctn 1 cspnndt·nt S,1h1111.1 Ro~r.1 
n.mwd snm( 1 h11111' to kt·t·p in 
mind'' hrn II) in~ w pit k he.t!th) 
fast food options Tia· induck 
gelling: 
1. 1lw sm.1lks1 stz1• of 
IJuntrr 
2. !lrilled clrn·kcn '.'hlllll 
\\ tchrs or sal.1d~ 
t (m, ·fat d~ in ~ nncl 
saut <'' (ur none Ill .111) 
4. d1t•t s1•ll dnnk' m 
'' ntt·r 
S11111r thint.,'S ~II\' s,ud 10 ,l\'oid 
<\Tl': 
I. 'UP<'J .. su« uf 1111) tlung 
2 fncd or brr.,1dcd 
cluclr.n or fish 
S ch1ci..rn llU&:l'ts 
4 hish-fat (aUCl's llld 
drr.''lll!." 
5 1111w11 rim:' 
6. e•xlJ ,1 t h~ 
• nior, tdc\'mon produc-
tton m .. ijor Rhea !-ham1011 car-
nr n.1cks around \\1th her so 
shl' clO<',n't havr m go near f•t>I 
h>< >cl. 
"I 1hi11k its better 10 l'am 
n fruit cup or :i. pi<'CC' of fruit 
uuund \\Ith me. one beraW(' u 
l\'t:5 m moue\, and two w I 
don't ha"" to c.at unhralth' fa,t 
fOCJl: 
"111· <' fa,t food ~taur.mb 
llO\\ h.tn· llt',1ltlul'r fi>Od• on thl'ir 
nwnu•, t'omuml'r •hould h:l\'r 
no problem' choo<111c: hr.:tlthier 
opuon'. 
Dodt Call it a Comeback .. 
After closing because of financial difficulties, Vibe is relaunching and focusing on digital media 
( .nnunu .. d from fR0:'\1 VIBE 
"h was crw;hing, ~cairy 
to be m the \'ibe offices w hcn it 
h ppcnccl, Randle :wd. It " a 
surrr·.tl fe<•h1~1.(, almost unhchc\'ahlc 
I almo,1 laughrd hec-ausr I thoui.:ht 
11 was a Joke• thr editori.tl staff \\il~ 
playmg on !hr mtt·rm." 
'llw 11'" of ad\'crtiscmr.nts 
and lack of investment opportuni-
ties were just wmc facton that ulu-
matcl) led to the publication's dos. 
mg Just IX \\CW ago. 
Ahhough all publicauon has 
Mopped, there \\aS a fight 10 k•·rp 
tlu Vilx: in print. \lib•· ~taff took 
pa) cuts ,and tried to maneuver 
around fw1cls 101111: enough for the 
media dee.line to li!(htcn. 
Aarnn Randle, Junior print 
joumali~m m:1jor :rncl 11.J~p staff 
Y.TIICI inlrrn,.cJ at \'IHI, m.l!(illlltt' 
1hro11gho111 1ltr summer. 
Randk belin·cs "\ih1• l1.1s 
impacted tlw Hip-Hop romm11n11y 
simpl) in hen~ its 'oicc, and 1L~ h-
.1 on to 1hc re-;t of thew orld. \\'irh-
out Vibe, ll1p-llop ''oulcl not bt.• as 
umvcr all> rcspu1c.d as 11 is 110\\." 
'l'ht' llt"W m.ma~t·m1·nt ha' a 
dC'laikd plan for the maga1i1w <llld 
high 1·xpn 1.11ion• for the r1··la11nd1 . 
The p.issin11 for Hip-Hop and R&H 
ha.' not Ir fl t hr urban community-; it 
i, sull \'1'1')' much alhc .u1d thn\'ing. 
,,_ eow.y"' ™""'° -
After months of struggling to keep afloat, Vibe piagazine closed Its doors after this year's Sept. Issue. Now measures are 
be taken to keep Vibe a relevant magazine In urban culture. 
Cougars on the Hunt: Is He Prey? 
PhOIO ~y of Conca tlt1oc9--. 
Mol'9 women are opting to date, and even marry, younger men. Being a "Cougar'' Is becoming a new trend. Even super-
star singer Mariah Car11y Is a Cougar, marrying actor Nick Cannon, who's 11 years younger. 
BY RONALD TOLSON 
Contributing Writer 
\\ ilh famous coupks likl' 
.\la1i.1h { ·'ff} and '\it k C:.11111011 
m the hmdigbt. nick: women 
and youngrr m<'n p.1inngs :i.re 
becoming more popular and 
llt•mh. Tlw 'kT<'Ol\l'le.al \in\' 
e1f t>ld1'1 \\"t1menhoun~1.'1 men 
n·l.1111111, .irr ,10" ly hci11~ thrown 
,\\\ 1.\\, 
A' \\Om<'n ai;:-r and haH~ 
more choice:' a'-;ulable to them, 
dating \'OU111~c.r men can be more 
ap1><-.1li11g than datin~ 111<'11 of their 
s.•me age. 0 der wumen arc finding 
11 ca.•1er 10 d.ih.· )Ul11~i;cr men 
Ix: .111"' 1ht') ba't.' less l.1.1i;:-!lagr. 111 
1 omp.11i 011 to nlder m1.·n that h.1\-c 
hcen d1HJrttd. ha\'t cx•\\i\'es. and 
ki~. 
\\ah tins trl'nd becoming 
morc and more popular. the 
term "C:ou~.tr" b being used Lo 
describe thr oner unlikely pairing. 
l::vcn thoui.:h ii is bt·comine; mon· 
.tl"C'<lplablc, thl're i ,till an clement 
of taboo surroundin~ theo,c agr-
'panrl! 1 -: n·.auonship,. 
'\.:.nw' likt• "Cougar" are 
bein.; II« d in ,l dcrogato~ \\ ol) 
which has some of the women ''ho 
elate youn~n nwn outraged. 
"I do not idrntify \\ith th1< 
because I do 1101 hunt men like 
they are pm"'. sa~s 49 )~ar-old 
.\lexandra Home·,, "Youn~r men 
approach me l'he) «:em to be: 
more co1J.f1dc111 than men m~ ac:c 
and that attr.1t ts, mt• to them.' 
\\'hile nt.111} people arc 
defimnc the Ir.rm "Coutr.ir" as 
older w'Omen, \t>uall) in her late: 
30\ and older \\ho spcafic:ill} go 
aft<'r men who arc .1l least I 0 to 
15 years younger, 1ht'Sl' women 
sar 1hcy arc doing what men have 
clmw throughout hi~1ory. They are 
~oing after a mate that th<'\ find 
mo't .lltractive. reg.mllcss of age 
or coll\-ention 
&x and rdatiunship5 
eolumni.'t and author of "Cougar: 
A Guide for Older \\omtn Dating 
Ynung<'r i\.!en." \'alcm· Gibson. 
say' that the term "Cougar•· 
origina1ed in \'.\llcouvcr. British 
Columbta, as a put-down for older 
women "ho would go to bars and 
go home with whoever w:i.~ lrfl at 
the cnd of the night 
Gibson wants to express to 
the \\Orld that a 'Gouga1" is not a 
had pc:r,on. 
Gabricllc Harm., semor 
markeunc m« ·or, agn·cs ";th 
G1b~n ""ir: • the bct:inrung of 
time-. \\'Om<'n ha,·e been \·alucd for 
t11eir youth and their beaut): and 
men ha\l been valm·d for th<'ir 
ability to provide for a family. But 
nm' so many women han: ~1t.·at, 
SU<Tt•ssful careers which makt's 
them not need men in the wa> that 
they used 10." 
\\'omen arc becoming mon· 
prontint.•nt in the work forrt• 1oday 
and an· building financial s1abihty 
on thr1r own. Thu,, women arc 
no longer having Lo evaluate a man 
, based ulT uf whether or 1101 tlwy 
art• goitH! to be a good provider, 
and that opt•ns up a much wider 
man po<"· to choose from. 
C clcbritics arc at the 
forefront of this trend and arc 
hdpmg It progress, with women 
such ;is Halle Berry, 40, who is 
dating a 31- year old model nnd 
Linda Bolka, Hulk Hogan's cx-
wifc, who is daring a 19 year-old 
male. 
"\\'hen i1 becom('s c!'lebrity 
driwn, it becomes acceptable to 
cwrylmdy. People arc now saving, 
'\Yd!, if they do t11en it's OK," said 
rcl;1tionship writer Amy Kean. 
The National Association 
of Reurcd Persons rdca.•cd a 
SUI"\'() rl'vealine; that one-t11ird of 
<ingk \\'Om('n between the aj(CS 40 
and 60 arc dating younger men, 
and 67 percent of women say tht·y 
have dated a younger man. Th<· 
stud> abn rcvealrd that ~!) pt•rc:cnt 
of nwn admn to daung an oldl'r 
woman. 
i\.lcn arc bc~inning to 
dri\I' this trend as well. They 
arc ~t.trting \\Cb sites devoted Lo 
finding "CougalO". Tht~sc men 
arc calling themselves "rougar 
hunta~." fhese web sites give 
men information on hm, to fu1d 
cougar and what to do with them 
"hen the.., find them. 
Ke.111 qys. ''1 ht· trend 
'hows no s1e;n~ of stopping 
lxcauw wom<'n arc 1101 'going 
bark lo lhl' kitchen' and they wiU 
onl> nmtinuc to gro" •tront;er 
and more confident." 
Co11ze to The Hilltop)s bztdget meeting next J\f OJVDAY 
after tlze holidG)~ 
Sa11ze ti1ne., same place) different day. 
6 p.111. i1z tlze T1t~st Towe~ P-Level 
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Recent Thefts Strike a 
Nerve With HU Students 
c;laring l::'.1dcncc of 
the hreak-rn \\as au around 
the Sthool of Hu!ime~' of-
fin· J 1lc hangrng loosely 
from tllC' <1·1ling wllh ;1 rhair 
pl.1cc·cl )l t .11t·!(ir.11ly bdow 
thl" ''fwning, proving perfect 
for tllC' in1rutlrr's landmg al~ 
tcr coming thmugh thr cril-
ing. 'I read m.11-b mdicated 
\\here the mtrudrr slid down 
tlw wall, and, "or~l of all , 
t\\o missing computers. 
'I Im i, jusl mw 
acrmmt of thr. pilft·ring 
of< ampm ln1ilchni;' and 
of11n·s 1h.1t hav1· 1t•t·c·mly 
plag1H'd I luwa1d U111-
\·c·r,ity 
1'nfrn11111.itcly, in 
P·"t \\l'l'K5, M'\C'l.tl Ill< l• 
dent~ of tlu·ft h."r. o<:· 
n1rrcd on ,uul .1m11nd 
llo\\anl's campus, in-
dudmg tlw c ompulrri 
from th«' S1 hool of Busi-
11<~' Studrnt Coum 11 
uflin·, pmjntm that haw 
hc"l'll s11.ud1C"d fil1111 hod1 tht• 
Sc:hool of Co111m11mc:atiom 
,ind tllC" ,\n-hitl't llur Build-
mg~ llml l'.\1·11 .1 stmkm's 
pt'f'!IOU.tl l.1ptop lihrd during 
a ~uncl.1} 1 h.1pl'I '" n·ice. It's 
bccomiug .1 prctty dC'prcss-
ing lll'ml. 
Tht0 M' n·n·nt inci-
On the· bt·h.uf of my-
"<'lf, Janwd.1h :\l:1,1k-( .. lrr, 
and mr <on Jhalil '\orth. 
I \\l1uld likr to cxprc" nl) 
dc'C'p ro1irr1 n and addrc'I.' 
th<" Or I 'l. 200<1 l111/k1p ar-
tk k. "\'ou Know Yon <:o lo 
How,ud \\'lwn 1'11,. Bison 
Album " 
l'hc nrticle di,plny,·d 
mysclf nnd m) son, \\ith the 
caption reading "You Knm' 
You Go to lfo,qud \\'ht'n ... 
It·~ a !-"arm!) Affair.'" 
:\I) iruual re'}>On<c 
'' ,,, one of complete <hock; 
1 w,1, d1'ln111ght, 1111~n· and 
hurt to <<"(' th111 11\\ 'on .md 
I \\t'IC lwini.: madr. ,1 mcxk-
ci; llC 
Aho I did not ~''C 
m\ con,rnt to 11.1\'(' m} 'on 
and I photo~phcd let alone 
~ placed m TN HJlkip, wuh 
a ncgatin~ connotation of all 
things 
l\<t: sp<>kC"n ,, ith thC' 
fa1.-ult\ ad'i,or, Editor-i11-
GhiC"f • ud ~\Tml rnt•mba~ 
on Tht 1/11/top 'taff iual tht ~ 
ha\'C .ill otll-l'ffl pc!"onal 
apologtC' 
I :un .ipp1TdaU\'e of 
thl"ir apologies; hm'"\'Ct the 
pu~ of this letter is to '-"" 
plain "h' I am o!lendro 
1 would like fo1 1 hL 
HJlkip 10 think about their 
dents of campm plundering 
ha\e hccn met \\ilh disdam, 
fru~tr.ition, and a.tdncss from 
s111clr.11u and faculty ,Jikr. 
.:--;01 only have cam-
pus rl'~ourc 1·' ~uch a~ com-
puu·n ,ind projectors b<·en 
'lolc•n, but pasonal l>f'long-
ings lrom hoth 1ud<'llL~ and 
farulty llll\<' b<"C:ll lifted as 
\\di, including lhr. .1foremcn-
tionrd •tudrm laptop during 
,, n:crnt rh.tpd S<'rvice, as 
Our View: 
gracluauon. 
So v.hy would some-
one fh I it's .ire cptahlt· to di~­
rt."S)X'C't both Howard Um-
vcrsity or our fellow student5 
by ikalm,~? In many cases, 
the~t' are rt"•1ourtcs that are 
supposed to serve and ben-
efit the learnmg and growth 
of Howard ~tudt"nt.5. 'rhe~e 
thieves aren't simply robbing 
the uni"<'n.ity. Thl'r'rr rob-
bing us. 
Stealing is disrespectfal 
to both Hou·ard 
A\ often as 
we hr ar complaints 
about H oward's lack 
of technological 
equiptnt'.lll and other 
w.rful rcsourrcs, it's 
compll"ldy baffiing 
that there is •omeone 
around c:1mpus going 
[lniuersilj~ ilJ students 
and faculry. through campus build-
ings, pirating both the 
resources meant to 
bc-nefit all Mudcnts and 
individuals' pcr;onal 
wdl .ts .1 1:1ruh} member's 
/)t'l\Oll.i! C"Olllf>UICI". wallet, 
rredit r.uds .ind monry. 
;\s stll<knts of How-
anl Um" rsll), we all hav<' a 
st.ikc in the campus-- it's our 
home. It•, where we learn, 
whrrc· \\f •orialiu, where we 
work to prc·parr for sucrcs,,,.-
ful and f11U1lling live' after 
.1c ti on' Ix: fore they make 
sur h brash <kc.:isions. 
.\ly number on<" pri-
orit) is Ill) 'on and 'econdly 
that I am ,1 student. I am a 
sin11;le mother .md rvcrything 
I do is 1·cntned on those two 
thinR' 
I:'"cryda) of Ill) life is 
a •trngglc, yet I continue to 
pro'1de for Ill) •on and me. 
This i• not ,\ c r. for pit~, but 
an opporturnt' to educate 
the Ho,,ard eommunit)' 
ahout bcmg 'en,itin· to indi-
,,rluals anrl thr1r •ituations. 
I li\'c in .\litchcll-
,;nc. :\Id.: I do not ha'c a 
c.1r. lltl r.unpus housing, no 
me,11-plan and no c.la)carc. 
Ram ,(eet or mu''• 1 wake 
up C'\'Cf\ morning at b:l! 1 
am to get me and .\I\ ~O'\ 
ream for chool. I take ,1 •• n .. 
minute train, then walk to 
campus from the .\lctro ju,1 
to attend cla..\Ses "htch arc 
,\tonday-liida' 
I 1fo not complain I 
do 11 he1:au'r. tht' b tht· dc-
l'i<ion that I made ''hen I 
dcadcd to keep m\ child 
and o.. n e b:u k to •chool I 
hould not l>t' m ultcd for ffi\ 
deo.,1on. I should hO\,C\'Cr 
~ conimcudt'.d 
I was told that on 
.\ londa). Oct. 5 2009 TN 
bclongin~. 
J loward • ~ our home, 
and it's our job to rare for 
it by respecting H oward 
Uru\'ers1ty, its stud .. nt's and 
faculty's property. :\laking a 
quick buck isn't worth dis-
respecting Howard Univcr-
l>ity's campus. 
HiJJJop would i~'uc an apol-
ogy and a retraC"tion of this 
article. I understand that 
this 1s suppo~d to rectify 
the situation, nonetheless 
this \<\1LL NOT and can-
not "fix" the wa) that I feel, 
it only n·solvcs thC' error<> of 
thnsc who w c.rc imcnsiti,·c in 
the b4:ginnin~. 
.\ly life has been 
made into a joke, a." if I were 
a jester in your couru and 
not a.' if I am a mother who 
is 1t1ing to do her absolute 
001. 
I am pro' iding a rt· 
spC'ctabk life for nl) 'on a.\ 
stand-up citizen a.nd not a.~ 
another ~tati~tic. 
In clo~mg, I would 
like to thank )till for your 
effort~ m lr)ini: lo JUSnfy 
the action, of "/k 11Jltop. I 
hope that \'OU all take tJu, a5 
a teaming c.'periencc and 
rurn chi:. nei:;all\ -c cxpcnencc 
into one that all of you can 
lt-.trn fwm. I am not thr. Mt 
!cini:;le mother to Ix: on cam-
P"' ,,;th hr.r child and I will 
not be the L'\St 
mccrrl}. 
J;unecl.ih ~talik­
Carr andjahlil ::\onh 
Sand your perspectives to 
HilltapEditorialsDgmail.com 
Speak up. 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 
9 
5 
1 
1 
7 
3 
5 
2 
7 
6 
9 
2 
1 
4 
5 
7 
3 
3 
9 
5 
8 
4 
2 
5 
2 
7 
9 
8 
6 
2 
9 
6 
1 
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